Friday 22nd May 2020
PE Equipment: Can PE monitors please remember to use the cleaning station when taking the gear back
to the PE shed & remember monitors only in the shed.
***We have 3 x Bags of 10 Rugby Balls & Footballs , 10 x Basketballs with more balls , Frisbees &
equipment to come. Please enjoy the new equipment but make sure it all bounces back! A.S
HOCKEY: Year group trial skill training’s will start next week, you will need to meet at the astro turf
prepared & ready to go by 7.20am.
Year 7s - Tuesday
Year 8s - Thursday
A.S
NETBALL: Your parents / guardians will be emailed today with details around when your team will be
training next week.
A.S
CELTICS and MAVERICKS Basketball Team - Can these boys please meet Whaea Sharon at morning
tea outside the hall. Kia ora.
JUMP JAM TEAM!!! Are you interested in being a part of MMI’s 2020 Jump Jam Team? If so, auditions
are going to take place on MONDAY next week in the hall after school. You will follow along to a video and
then audition in groups and once you have done that you can leave! Auditions will start at 3pm sharp! See
you there!! � Ask your teacher to see last years video so you can see what it is we do.
Dance Extension: Dance ext is on today team so remember your PE gear, block 2!! Also if you could bring
a device too, that would be excellent. Miss Smith �
Visual Arts Extension- new clay group starting today mainly from Karewa house. If you can not attend
Block 2 today then let me know asap as there is a waiting list
Kiarah Buckley R16
Katelin Bloxham R17
Jimin Kwon R17
Luisa Vidal R17
Sofia R17
Judy Kim R18
Georgia R18
Hannah Ashcroft R19
Nevaeh Waaka R19
Skye Reid-Stowers R19
Ruby O’Neil R20
Tahlia Gardner R20
Porscha McClure R20
Charlie hennah R20
Ashton Fowler R23 Annaleise Burnett R5
Stella Chisholm R7
Minka Ofsoski R21
Poppy Brown R26
Chloe Turner R25
Frances Bathgate R26
Device Returns - those students who still have these at home they are due back now. Please bring them
to the office ASAP. For those who have not returned them, we will need to start calling home.
Lunchtime Comp - this begins on Monday. There will be two starting times, promptly at 12.35 and 12.45.
The second time may alter when we see exactly how long the first session takes.
12.35 Spoke 1 R25 v Spoke 5 R17 S2 R2 v S6 R21 S3 R14 v S7 R18 S4 R3 v S8 R5
12.45 Spoke 1 R19 v Spoke 5 R8
S2 R10 v S6 R23 S3 R13 v S7 R6 S4 R16 v S8 R11
Please check the rules and expectations that each teacher has a copy of.
Links Ave Crossing - If you are being dropped off for school in the morning on Links Ave by your
parents/caregivers,can you please make sure you use the crossing. This will keep you safe when Links
Avenue is really busy with traffic in the mornings. Thank you.
Orchestra will not be on today but should resume next week, Friday 29th May either in the Hall or in
the Music Room. Venue and time is yet to be decided upon. Mrs Pearce.
Flute and Violin Lessons are on Today.
Flute 8:00am - 8:30am in the Hall and Hall foyer. Violin 12 - 1:30pm in the Music room. Mrs Pearce
Chess Club: On today in Room 17 after lunch eating. Come and continue our competition or just come
along for fun play.

Thursday 21 May 2020
Library - Class Librarians, please return all library books as soon as you can. Do not wait for your library
time, this way I can get the books back on the shelves ASAP. Check in with Mrs Liddelow for
process.
Gardening Club - Can all Year 8’s that attended in Term 1 (+ Krista Rm 20, Sandun Rm 25, Ava Rm 26) ,
please come to a meeting at Morning Tea time TODAY. Meet outside the Foods Room. DB
JUMP JAM TEAM!!! Are you interested in being a part of MMI’s 2020 Jump Jam Team? If so, auditions
are going to take place on MONDAY next week in the hall after school. You will follow along to a video and
then audition in groups and once you have done that you can leave! Auditions will start at 3pm sharp! See
you there!! �
Touch Rugby - Open game on the rugby field at 12:30. Make sure you are in your PE gear. JD
Hey my lovelies, we understand that it is really cold this morning. Hoodies are an optional part of our out of
school “sports” uniform. They are not part of our day to day uniform. Do not wear these to school. Wear
the school fleece or school jacket. If you do not have a fleece we have spare fleeces in the office, that we
can give you. Girls may wear black opaque tights with their skorts in the winter (Not sports tights). If you
feel the cold you might also wear a thermal that is hidden underneath your uniform. Boys, our socks are
plain black.
Student Councilors - have items for a class meeting. Do not forget to do the student survey re online
learning which was emailed out yesterday.
Staff - please neatly stack your chairs on the edge of your classrooms. That way cleaners can vacuum
your floors and clean/disinfect classroom tables and surfaces. LM
Dance Extension: Dance ext is on tomorrow team so remember your PE gear, block 2!! In Also if you
could bring a device too, that would be excellent. Miss Smith �

Wednesday 20 May 2020
Basketball - Can the Mavericks and Celtics boys basketball teams please meet in the hall at morning tea.
Whaea Sharon.
DanceNZmade team - Reminder of your after school practice! See you then! :)
Digitech Extension - if you would like to do some movie making in Digi Extension on Friday’s block 2 please meet Mrs Ward when you are released for morning tea in the Digi Tech room.
Flute and Violin Lessons resume on Friday.
Flute 8:00am - 8:30am in the Hall and Hall foyer. Violin 12-1:30pm in the Music room. Mrs Pearce
Gardening Club - Can all Year 8’s that attended in Term 1 (+ Ava Room 26) , please come to a meeting at
Morning Tea time TOMORROW. Meet outside the Foods Room. DB
Wheel Relay Draw - this is up in the Room 19 window. The competition will begin on Monday. SL
PE trolley for interval and lunchtime - 15 balls went out on Monday and there are now only 4. Please return
them after use and let them be available for others to share. Teachers please check your classrooms and
return the gear that shouldn’t be in there. SL

Student Council Meeting 8.15 TOMORROW! Meet in the hall. Bring a device. I am looking forward to
seeing you all.
Tuesday 19 May 2020
Medication - Students who come over for medication at lunchtime please BRING YOUR OWN water
bottle.
Bus passes - if you did not get your bus pass yesterday please let your teacher know to contact me at the
office by email. We will then put your pass in their cubby hole to give to you. Please do not come to the
student lobby for these passes. KM, CG
MMI Basketball teams - teams will be released at the hall lunch time. Please check the team that you
have been placed in. If you are no longer wanting to play in the proposed TCBA competition, please let Mr
Turol or Whaea Sharon know by this Friday 22nd May. Dates and fees are yet to be confirmed by TCBA.
JT
All Road Patrol wardens- please meet in Room 8 at 12.30 for a quick check in meeting. Thank you. Mrs
vdp
Well done team, we had a lovely calm return to school. Yesterday, most of you were very sensible in
following the social distancing guidelines. That means no more than 10 in a group. This is a
really important guideline. If we are unable to follow these guidelines we will need to have staggered
break times with only half the school out at one time, like we did just before Rāhui/Lockdown. Make good
choices team!
Students make sure you have a water bottle at school and BYO headphones.
If you had a school device during rāhui/lockdown please return this to the HALL before school.
Saxophone, Clarinet and Cello lessons resume on Wednesday in the Music room.
Group 1 beginners at 1:00pm - 1:30pm
Group 2 1:30pm - 2:00pm.
Mrs Pearce.
P.E Monitors - Any PE monitors that missed yesterday’s meeting, please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at
interval. A cleaning station is set up by the PE shed door to use when returning gear after use.
DanceNZmade team - Your practice is still on tomorrow after school! See you then! Make sure you are in
dance gear of some kind.

Monday 18th May 2020
Welcome back everyone! We have missed you! LM
Aims Hip Hop - No practice today as we are still figuring out logistics :)
DanceNZmade team - Your practice is still on Wednesday after school! See you then.
Netball - Team trainings will start next week.
Hockey - Trials trainings will start next week, more details to come later in the week. A.S
P.E Monitors - Can each class’s monitors please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval.

Bus Students - Please be at a meeting in the hall at 2.15 this afternoon. All must attend.
Staff reminder to set up sanitizer stations outside your rooms.

